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THE DV CATE 
2138 Division St . 
Dayt on 1 , Oh'o 
Carl 1. t oyer , [ ditor 
Dear r . Eoyer : 
March 26 , 196 0 
A copy of The Ad oct.. te , r ebruary 25 , 1960 , hss come to 
m . The lea°a artfcle-of Lhat dat concerned the Northridge 
Chur ch of Christ and me . In th in t rests of the before-
mentlol d gr oup i wish to impose on you t hree vitally 
impo rtant cor r ections . 
'fhe mamb ., rs o t a Church of Christ in Northri d3 ere 
not "ardent !'ollorersnof mine . In no en a o J the word 
did I evJr p re . lli~ to b tbeir"spi~i tual l eader and 
spok:H1ma.n . " he ChW'o o Christ con i t of aut6-
nocious congregation ruled l o ca lly by Elo r or Blsnops 
who r oeive thei · authority wi th it .. spective 
linitions r om the l · ·1 tam -nt . (Act 20:.2b; I P t . 
5: 1 - 4 .) I work d 1th th gr ,) up urw er th constant 
dire c t i on of t hes e of leer a • their preacher . 
I did not tall the membors of .::. .da gr ., up th&t I woul d 
b e t 1comi ng back . " Mary El len ·., olfe did quot t: a state ent 
sim111ar to yo ur s in an art i cle llri tten or the Journal 
Herald . Ho ever , on oh e king , you ~111 fin d that my 
statement to her wa s a gen . .., ca l one by 1n1ch indicated 
y p sonal desire to ult ima tely r>et urn to t he Nor t hern 
section of o ur country . 
At va~io us tima I ha vo expressod my faith in the f uture 
o f the :;>let d i ct oon,3:reg&tion in No r1tnrld .'.S e . If at s on 
future time mut ual circ stan~es cal l for ny r etur n 
to w.,rlc with t h m, I mi gh t possibly do so . Ho i ver , 
your quota t ion of my i m to re~urn ,a a co plaGely 
di to r ted one . 
The Advocat e p . 2 
The El ders o f the Northridge Church o f Christ and I 
have talked o f t 1e s c hool mentioned in yo ur arti cle . 
Let me e mpha size t h a t this is only a. dream o r desire 
of the f uture . No defi nite plans or a im have b en 
formula ted . Therefo r e , I fee it irregular to state 
positively , 11 Northri dge Church of Chci st Plans 
School . " 
I have ~ri tten the se cor rec t ions s olely 1or tha banefi t 
of t h e ort l:-J.P i dge Ch urch oi Christ . Thes e mi ssta t ements 
coula damage the otherwis e unimpeachable reputa tion 
that yeaI's o 1 devoted service to Go d , Christ , and the 
peopl e of t e Northri ·1ge community h a ve established . 
In vi ew o1 thcl fore going remark woul::i. it be a king 
too much of you to print my entire l ett 0r in The 
Advoca te ? ~-
With bJst re ards , 
John Al len Chalk 
